MEGABURN INJECTION

***THE MEGABURN INJECTION CONTAINS ALL THE LIPOTROPIC INGREDIENTS FROM THE LIPO SHOT AND ADDS EVEN MORE VITAMINS THAT ASSIST WITH METABOLISM AND ENERGY.

***You can give 1.5cc Intramuscular weekly or up to 2.5cc twice weekly as directed

Ingredients are listed per cc or ml:

**Methionine 15mg** - works with proteins and other amino acids which help in weight loss, sugar metabolism, and normal function of your immune system.

**Choline 25mg** - works to prevent accumulation of fat in the liver and vascular system.

**Inositol 12.5mg** - improves insulin sensitivity which is helpful in muscle building and fat loss.

**Thiamine 3mg** - plays a central role in generation of energy from carbohydrates.

**Riboflavin-5-phosphate 5mg** - involved in the catabolism of fatty acids

**Niacinamide 3mg** - is involved in the energy transfer reactions in the metabolism of glucose, fat and alcohol.

**Dexpanthenol 5mg** - is involved in oxidation of fatty acids and carbohydrates.

**Pyridoxine 2.5mg** - serves mainly in amino acid metabolism.

**MTHF 5mg** - plays an important role in detoxification of a variety of toxins.

**Methylcobalamin 300mcg** - helps variety of nervous system issues, memory loss, and numbness

**Sodium Ascorbate (Vitamin C) 1.5mg** - has general immune boosting properties, plus it can also help the body fight infection.

**L-Carnitine 5mg** - transport fatty acids to the mitochondria, which is where they are essentially burned as fuel.

**Lidocaine 10mg** - is a common local anesthetic and can help to relieve itching, burning and pain from skin irritation.